MOVE MORE
It’s no secret: the more active we are, the more well we are.
The positive effects of exercise are plentiful ~ healthy weight,
strong body, disease prevention, improved mood, AND it can be just plain fun!
The Facts:


The President’s Council on Physical Fitness and Sports says that only 25% of highschool aged children receive enough daily exercise.1



Children who watch more TV, eat fewer family meals and live in neighborhoods
perceived by their parents as less safe for outdoor play, are more likely to be
overweight. 2



Adults exercising just 90 minutes per week or 15 minutes per day, had a 14% reduced
risk of mortality and a 10% lower risk of cancer death compared to with those who
were inactive. 3



Studies show physical exercise among adults over 50 helps to delay age-related
disabilities, plays a large role in treating cardiovascular and other chronic diseases
and improves mental capacity.4

GETTING YOUR FAMILY TO MOVE MORE:
1.

Build physical activity into your entire day. *The Centers for Disease Control
recommends 60 minutes per day for children and adolescents. Consider walking 15 minutes
to the bus-stop in the morning, working in the yard for 15 minutes in the afternoon, 15
minutes of playing catch after school and a 15 minute family walk or bike ride after dinner.
By planning movement activities on your family calendar, they are less likely to get pushed
aside.

2. Find Variety and Balance. Use different activities to keep your family interested, and to
gain strength, endurance and flexibility.
3. PLAY together! Connect with each other and disconnect from electronics. Plan a game of
flag football with neighbors, hike or bike our wonderful new trail system – the possibilities
and potential for fun are endless. *Remember to always pair exercise with a healthy diet for
peak performance. Do not reach for junk food afterward – offer water and whole food snacks.
instead.
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Prescription for a Healthy Family

